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DISTRICT OrTICEIH.
3!th Judical Dial.)

Ilst. Judge, Hon.. I. V. Coekrcll.
DUt Attornny .... A. M. Crnlg,

OOUNTV Ol'F'ClALS
County Judge, It. 0, WcConnell,
Comity Attorney, - .1. K. WIlfonK,
County ADIst. Clutk, - .1. I,, Jones,
BhorlirandTnx '"ollector, -- W. H. Anttnny,
CountyTreasurer, - S. J. 1're.ton,
Tax Assessor, - W. J. Sowrll,
Countysurveyor, - G, It. Couch,
8heeiIinit, - - W, It. Slanderer.

coin nsioxKits.
JPrrclnctNo. 1. - - V. A, Wnlkrr,
PrecinctNo. t!. - - J. I. Wilson,
I'rcclnct No. 3. S l'ost,
l'reclnct No. 4. J. 11. Adams,

PUKCI.NCT OITICKtt.
J. P. Prcct. No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
Constable I'rect. No. 1 J. M. 'loinkon.

ClIUtillKS.
Ilatlsl, (Missionary) Kvery 1st and 3rd Sun-la-

r.v. W !. iiieitun, l'nstor,
I're.liyterlan, (Cumli rljml) Kvery ind Sunday
and Saturday before, - No l'nstor,
Ohrlitlan (Cmibolllto) Kvery 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, l'nstor
Metliodlst (M.E. Church S.) Kvery Sunday and
Riltiitjy night, Itiv. J N.Sniw, I'aUoi.
Presbyterian, Kvery -t 8umlny Itev. .las,
McColloiigh - - - P.utor,

Metliodlst SundaySulio'd every 3unday,

P. D. Sanders - - Superintendent
Christ lar 8 unttaySchool u cry Sund'iy.

W.Il.Standtfcr - Superintendent
BiilitlHtfiim'nyPcJiocl eury Sunday.

1). W. Courtwrldit - Superintendent.
Haskell IhIkb No. tW. A . V. A A. M.

meetSaturday nn or beforeeach full moon;
S. VT. Scott, W. M.
OscarMarlln, See.'y.

Hsskell ChapterNo. M
Hoyiil Arch Masons meeton tho lint Tuesday
In .sell month.

A C-- Foster, High Priest.
J. I,. Jiuieg secty

Pl'OrWNMloHUl ClU-d-

,T. K IjINDf?ICY,M.D.
'PY6CMX C S'O'HGEOX.

IIllMlCOll TtlX,
rrSolleltii Shareof Yont Patronage.-- 3t
All bills due, must bo paid on the llrst or the

month,

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Coiinscllor-;it-La- w

AMD

Notary liillio,
IIASKKU TKXA3.

J?. I). W.VIVOKTt.X.
drmnxEY rr law.

Oftlce with A. C. Foster.
Where lie Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giriiuj Prompt andCar-
eful attentionlo any 'Bus
inessnturusie 10 nun

IltlMlcOll

W. I. ITISIIlSLt,
HV10KXEY at LrlW

And Gieml Liml Agent.
1IESIAMINTKX.

I.rniI andCommcr-la- l l.nw n Specialty. Will
give Prompt attention to all
businessentrusted to him.

Attorney nt Liw ami Land Agent
OOlco in Court Housewith County

Sanoyor.

HASKWL XAS,

rRIH Col'KIIKM.. JoSKCIlR CnrKIIRU.,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

'Altlt.KNK TKXAS,
tJ-WI- II practice In Haskell and adjoining

couutlea. 4 is

Ti'. TP. TI. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Uold Crown and llrldgu work a specjnlty

Life and Fire Insuranc Agents.
Nona but first-clas- s Companies

Haskell Texas.

House Painting,

DVlWtSi"!K'
I makea specialtyolalun writing

J. W. JhlOCK,
roam over Uel.ong ft Co'i, Haskell Texas

Di)vuMiV rtatli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

on Hulldlnv' Furnished on
ppllcatlonT

THUOOKMOftTON and HAKKM, TEXAS.

j, Aparaphletofltoonnatloii anAat

-- jo i ranawnr,

STONEWALL NURSERY,
ToxitHi

MARSHALL & BAYLSS. MANAGERS.

Ii2MtalllMlkU4l ia 1HHO.
Tho Nursery Groundaarc h! tuutnit one mile northwest of Lndoniii

TcxnH, Our fruits have lit-e- ttisto I l,y us, nnd also li.V otlicrn In

this county. All slock t lint (lies will bo luplauutl nt half retail
price.

NOT ICE. rill Communications should be :ddresscd lo 6'. ?1.

'Dayless, 'Dcilon. Texas.

AN APPALLING CRIME.

Three Thlldron nutrhcrrd lie fore
Their (iraHdiuother.

Ci.r.nuRNK, Tex., July 14. The
most dastardly and horrible crime
that ever disgracedthe fair name of
Johnsoncounty was committed last
night ninemiles north of Cleburne.
Three little children aged respective-3,-5

and 7 yearswere the victims of
this terrible deed.

Mrs. Polly Newberry aged about
65 years was living all alone with
her threegrand children Delia, Nora

and Clifford Newberry, whose mother
died last March a year ago. (leorge
Newberry the father has beenmak-

ing a crop and living with his broth-

er, half a mile from his mother and
children, visiting them on Sundays
and rainy weather.

Mrs. Polly Newberry says: About
1 1 o'clock last night two men come

to the door where sheand the chil-

dren were sleeping and knocked.
Sheopenedthe door and theydemand
ed her to give up all the money she
had. She told them she had no

money. They called her a liar and
one of them ti.-- a rop round
her neck and carried her to the
front gateand tied her to a gatepost
and every time she went to scream
he would cut her in the neck.

The otherparty was in the house
and she heard'one of the children
say:

"If you dont let us alone I will tell
papa."

After the two men left site says
sheuntied the rope and on going

through the hall shefound all the
children lying out in the yard dead.
She sat down on the gound and sat
there quite a while when she got up
and went to her son's house, where
the father of the children was stay-

ing and reportedwhat had happened.
It was then after three o'clock.

The first personsto arrive at the
scenewere appalled by the most
heart-rendi- ng sight the mind could
picture. Three innocent children
lying about ten feet from the back
door and aboutthree feet apart each
with their throats cut, butchered
like so many wild beasts. Each one
had beencarried from the bed where
they were sleepingto thtv yard and
its throat cut, possibly while they
were asleep.

The weapon used was a butcher
knife, taken from the drawer in the
kitchen sate, and was found by a

pan of bloody water, partly cleansed
of the blood. A club was found in

the room which, had been cut
with an ax that belonged on the
place about 100 yardsfrom thehouse.

The rope used to tie the grandmoth-

er was a calf rope belonging on the
place.

Mrs. Newberry has about eighteen
or twenty slight cuts across the
.hroat, noneof them being serious.
There is no evidenceof any search
having beenmadefor money.

Public feeling was never worked

up to so high a point in this county.
Everything is orderly and all speak
in whispers. A thorough investiga-

tion is being made, but the awful

crime is wrapped in mystery.

MRS. NKWUKRKV'a STATF.MKNT.

Joshua, Tex. July 14. This
morning the town was thrown into
excitementover the news of a horrible
crime committed about two miles

west. The facts as nearas can be

learned are about as follows:

Mrs. Newberry an old lady of
about 65 years, who has been for

some time taking care of the three
children of her son, G. A. Newberry,

and who lives alone, as Mr. New-barr- y

lum beenwith his half brother,

JamesHarnard, about half a mile What Your
away, for about six months, was
awakenedby a noise in the kichen,
and on going to the door saw a light
which, as sheappeared, was extin

Two men confronted her and told shemadebutter andcheese,she
they money she ,)cti t;lil0w candles, to light the house

told them shehad no money about
the house,where upon they called
her a liar, grabbed carried her
out to the front gate, tied her to the
gatepost with a rope, and then at-

tempted to cut her throat with a
butcher knife which they had pro-

cured in the kichen. After making
eighteenor twenty gashes on her
throat they left her for dead andthen
went back into the house,where the
three children were asleep.

They took them out in the back
yard cut their throats almost
from ear to ear with the same knife
usedon Mrs. Newberry. The chil-

dren must haveall died instantly as
the ground did not show that they
had struggled very much. Tne
oldestwas a girl of 7 yearj, the next
a girl of 5 years, tlu least a boy
of 2 years.

Froai Mrs. Newberry's ttttem.nt,
who is now getting alo.ig very wjII
as her woundswere not serioin, this
occurred about1 1 o'cloo bat she
did not get loD5e from the p3t until
about 3.30 o'clock this morning,
when shewent to her soa's and gave
the alarm.

Early this morning the entire com-

munity was and all in arms,
but this eveningeverything is more
quiet, waiting for new developments.

The above account is mostly from
a statementmadeby Mrs. Newberry,
but a thorough investigation throws
a different shadowover the matter.
A different story is expectedsoon.

Tin: Joshua Horror,
Joshua,Tex., Ju ly 15. The cor-

oners inquest which was being held
over the bodies of the three children
which were murdered here on the
night of the 13th, and particulars
which oppeared in to-da- y's Nr.ws,
was finished to-d- ay, and aftera thor-

ough investigation, the coroner 1). C,

Jarrand decided that the children
came to their death by a butcher
knife in the hands of their grand-

mother, Mrs. Polly Newberry. She
was arrestedby sheriff J. I. Rogers
and carried to Cleburnejail,

Underskirt Soakkdin U1.001).

Ci.kiiurnk, Tex., July n. Sheriff
Rogerscame in this morning having
in chargeMrs.Newberry chargedwith
the murder of three children near
Joshua,an accountof which appear-
ed in yesterdaysNkws. Mrs, New-
berry gtuiulmother of the
ed children. An underskirt belong-
ing to her was found to-d- ay, the
lower part of which' was soaked in
blood. She deniesher guilt. That
community is in great state of excite-
ment. Dallas News.

Tun Mail this week gives its read-

ers a full text of the alien land law
as passed by the last legislature.
There is a great deal of of discus-
sion both by the pressand by thepoo
pie both pro and con. After reading
it over carefuly we are free to con-

fess that we do not see any great ob
jections to the law, and wc have no
ticed that thehardestkicks comeing
from the pressare from thosepapers
whose columns are filled with adver-
tise inents of foreign land companies
How everthey may beright in their ob
jections, as the question is rather a
complicated one, and the proper
thing for the peopleto do is to in-

form them selves thoroughl on this
subjectand if the law is not exactly
what you want they can so express
themselvesand it can be amended
or repealedat the next sitting of the
legislature. Merkel Mail,

Hardware. Tinware, Qmre. QhSSwars, Stoves Agricultural ImplementSp

Agents for ScluittlcM' andMolino Wagons, leakerand Gliddon Patct Barbed Wire,
BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS ETC.

Tnee Goods wo buy by the car load andaru thereforeprepared lo met all competition. Uivj u a liiul and see lur yuuraulf.

i WASHINGTON STRKET,

liroaUJraildmothcrDid.

She hetchelcd the (lax and carded
the wool, and wove the linen, and
spun the tow, and made the cloths
for her husband andten children.

'
wanted her and

and

and

and

aroused

murder

at night, and shecooked all the food
for her householdby an open fire
placeand a brick oven. Yes; and
when shewas forty years of age, she
was a'readyan old lady whosebestday
were over. Her slnulders were bent
and her joints were enlarged by
hard work, and she wore spectacles
and a cap. Her great grandrefine-men- t

and luxury, may be as chanti-

ng and attractive at forty-fi- ve as at
twenty. Especialy is this true if she
preservesher health and beauty by
the use of Dr. Picrce;s Favorite Pres-

cription whi ch wards off all female
ailments andirregularities curesthem
if they already exist, keeps the life

current healthful and vigorous, and
enaniestne woman 01 miucue age to
retain the freshnessof girlhood npon
her brow and cheek,the light of youth
in her eyes, and its elasticity
her step. Sold by all druggists.

PKQXOUNCED HOI'EI.KSS.YET SAVKI)

From 11 letter written by Mr, Ada K Html
of (iroton, 3. I)., wrnuntr: "was tnkvn with
a bail cold, wlilcli settled on my Lungs' voiikIi
set In and Hun ly tcrmlHatcilin Consumption

l'.mr doctor gavenu up, sayingI could live
but a short time. I jjau my self up tomySav-lu- r,

determined If I could not stnjr with my
friends nn earth, I would meetmy absent ones
nbotp. My husband was sdvlbcd to gut Dr.
Kind's Sew Discovery for ConsumptionConcha
nnd colds, I gave It n trlul took In all eight
bottU'3; It has curedmn; anil thank tioil I am
now ti well mid hearty woman." Trial bottl:
free, lit A- - V. MeI.emores Drugstore,
rrgnlur size,, .'As. and 81 .00.

mm

Overloaded Cars.

It is very probablethat the prac-

tice of over loading cars will soon be

effectually checkedby the adoption
of a simple little device. It is a car
scale,and is a simple piece of me-

chanism, which can be attached to
any car, the weight of which and its
contents is shown with perfect accu-

racy. The weighing of cars hereto-
fore, where given any attention at
all, has been chiefly a matter of
guessing,and theconsequentloss to
the railroad companies from over-

loading has been enormous. The
railroad companieshavebeen unable
to protect" themselves against such
abuses,becauseit is practically im-

possibleto weigh eachcar in the old
way. By this new invention, which
is controlled by the Wanamaker car
scalecompany,the weighing device
is permanently attached to the car
without necessitatingany change in

the presentconstruction, and it re-

quires but a moment to ascertain the
weight. The public test'at Indian-

apoliswas witnessedby many rail-

road men, who pronouncedit a great
success. An exhibtion car, with the
attachment, will be taken to the
leading cities for the purpose of
showing the practical working of the
the invention. Patents on it have
been securedin all European coun-
tries as well as in the United States.

Owe of Texas'Lfadlug Lawyers.

LiNiir.N, Tex. Jan. 7, 1887, Mr.
A. K. Hawkes: The eye-glas-

ses 1

bought of you two years ago gave

perfect satisfaction,and I can give

you a certificate that they are the
best I ever used. I am trying to edu-

cate the people in this locality to the
importance of using the Hawkes'
glasses.

H. F. M'Nkal.
All eyes fitted and the fit guaran-

teed at the store of F. E. Turner
Haskell, Texas.

andLaw.The Alien

Coi.n Springs, Tex.,
Dr. J, A. Dupreesaid:
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GOOD ,

b'oml looVa arc morethan skin ilri'p,
illiiB upon it or nil thu vital
organ, irtho I.lvcr ln )oti lia

Look, If your bo you
havea Look ami If ynar bo

you h we a Look, Secure good
health audyou will have bood look,
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Superior Stoves,beston earth,DeeringBinders, Island Plows,and Webber

Wagons. and see us.

favor alien land law; per-

fectly willing citizens Uni-

ted States purchase land
they want, wish coun-

try hand foreigner;
willing foreigners purchase

land provided they willing
make their future home among

opposed special
legislature. much,

much
without sugges-

tions anything special rail-

road commission; opposed
wants carried

letter.
Robinson said:

have read passed
twenty-secon- d legislature

thereforecannot whether
passed expedient,

favor principle believe
American citizens should

American lands. form
ernmentbeing different from

governments would dan!
gerous allow extensive
ership lands persons having
their allegiancewith other govern- -

ments. ancestors fought
themselves their country

from England, think would
policy their

governmentback placing them
owners soil.

think there should special
legislature redistrict

state."
Hanna, assistant

lecturer Farmers' alliance:
'The United States being

wealthiest nations world,
right ought provide

sufliciont money carry
business country, without
calling foreign nations aid,

furthermore, wishes
participate benefits arising

from Americancitizenship, should
least assume responsibilities

think there should
session legislature order

represenatives from people
may have voice selection

United Statessenators,
section havedevelo-
ped becomes thickly settled
since apportionment should
have representation

national legislations."

LuoU,
ili'pi'ii- -

healthy condition
Inactive.

lilliout stomach dluorJeml
Dyieula Kidney

unvoted Plnchid
Electric

rittrra itlter.itlvo
directly organs. rjmrdes.

comidcxlon.
iIoI.emore4Drusitore.Vio' bottle.

How high?
Parish day week, threshed'

bushels wheat
land making. bushels
This perhaps largest yield

obtained Shackel-
ford county
reports concerned they
largest state.

there farmer Shackelford
county that beat
pleaseshie castor step

ring. anxious1 hear
from him. Albany News.

Shackelfordcounty joins Haskcl!
county totith

character Haskell.

Pine Steft Abilene, TVxm

Diamonds,
Watches,

Charms

I

Chains,

and
Gold JVns.

Repairingand walch n'oik
ypa'ially-VmVS'-sW OMX

HA-KEI- .L TEXA.

R. H. PA

SKYMOUU TEXAS

Rock
Come

represnta-tio-n

-- DHAIiEK IN-- ALL

KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, KLINDS, MOUI.DINfS AND PAINTS.

?ILS0 LIME rlXD CEMEXT.

ley A pent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. E.slitniitea Ktirnittheri

on Application an cheap as ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.

W. H. Pearsey.
PEA LEU IN

FIXE If IX EX, MtJUOns ?1X1J WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX miXD GOOD SVPPLY OF

THE CEL EE 11H TED A'EX'l I 'CK 7 'JllSKY.

WEST SIDE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS

IB- - I,EJT77"IS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

Carriu'jca, liugijics. HacksandDrummersOuljils for Hire.

Northwest of Square,SeymourTexas.

JOHN .R JONES CO.
r . Manufacturers of and dealt ik 111

11

Mer, Shingles,.SashesrDoors d Blind: 1

nn 11. i if i i m
ft? Mflflf Mawfl? muiuu amuuiii 1IJ.UI1 mm-- mmmm

VIIJ ! IIIRIUIII "Kj
DICKENSON UllOS. PllOPK'S.

You Will rliirays Find us
Prepared lo Furnish ounilt

BEEFand MUTTON

fls ire 11 ill 'Hulvher crery

V. E Comer of the WuWfy. M9BSraPSPn - 1Ik
HASKELL 'lEXASf i .lilmW

i ft i mm minimum i m ' .....
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Uf I! LEADING DRUGGIST HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

the bid goods I al can bcob--
carry a complete liu of cnrlii.ij that iskepli-- i is'-'hs-s esttbfhhnifil, yourpatronageis always appreciated,ami yon may rest assuredit will alwaysbe my coitslanluiim to ifirc my customers

The Haskell FreePress.

Car M.vnns, It. K, ItAWTlt, ff 15. Mtutv.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdi'.orf ami Publish

Advrrtlilng rules madekuurrn on 3iilicniloti

Sr.r. description of Haskell county
in an other column.

Ttn Alien land law is strong with
the peopleand will not be repealed. ritory and Tenn.

There is no principal in the argu-

ment of the anti-alie- n land law people
They would exchange the land won
by the blood cf their fathere for Eng-

lish gold. Is it possiblethat in this
land of liberty we have to look to
England for a circulating medium
The poluical p;my resposiblefor this who make

state of
burried.

affairs should be forever

Tun Westernnotes the fact that

.

to

I

I

the auainst ! to
, The StateSupentendent ot

law t the
. .. , '. . Hon. (.. Pntehett.

The cry is that they will be driven-- (

frOm the state. Let them
let them feel the toes of the
boots under thctr coat -

" 1 hoc certifier.the line.WIUS .IS 1111 I.IUS3 state
Cormorants that have sucked the
blood of our peoplecan not be con-

sidered ofadvantage to Texas. An-

son Western.

To the public.
The law passedby the last legis-

lature known as the ''scalp law" is

now in full effect. Those who de-

sire to take advantage of this
will take notice, that they will be
required to bring such scalpsa- - they
may havebefore the commissions:.

tt.irt at a regular term thereofin or-d- fr

th.it tlic-i- r ol.iinii. m.xy .illouvd.
It will be needlcjs to bring them

any other time. The court meets in

regular sessionor. the second Mon-

days in February. May. August and
November.

H. t..

County Judge.

the Ccrti.
trom the San Stockman.

Gcwl citiicns would prefer to see
killing stoppedby the State. IUtt if

the courts can not will not stopit,
will be siopycd anyhow.

ASubscriber writing us, says. "In
allusions stock

people, define

ing tnem man you unugmv--.

Hit' again."
I.atk developments have accom-

plished one good thing,. It hasdrawn
line betweenhonestmen on the

one hand, and and their sym-

pathiserson theother.

Tm: man that goes bail for thief
knowing him to a thief is no bet-

ter than thief. He would steal him

self if he hadthe nerve, thought it
would pa

Tex. July iSth 1S91.

Editors Free Preas,
Haskell Texas.

loreciosurc
erty, accompanicu w .r. uonaiu
Allen of Waco, the generalman--

.......

agcr the road came up yeterday
and Waco to-da- y.

Col. Hamilton mademany enquir-

ies route to

distance, streams, character, of

country particularly about the

water facilities at Haskell. For

Mmc weeks gangs of workmen

beendistributing thousands
cross-tie-s along road Alba-

ny to Ross. It is evidently
-- Til.. tntfUIdlll.ttVl

accrue

bear, the Heavy worK inciueni mc
onstruction road north-

west. This road will

from Albany soon, and Haskell will

be on line.

Vernon, Tex. July tSyi.
Editors l'ree

The Normal thit. place
wMy-fo- ern

tt indent innBiriB?.

lai.-ic- and al RtcsMiablc pi ices. Also Kinds of doc andSee 'Respectfully,

BRfrK Di ( Yr RE XOR 'I'll EA S7 SQl'AREHASKELL TEXAS.

tea-- . her.!, who are ideas
and gleaming from this august as-

semblagethat which will be most
useful to them professional teach
ers. The following countiesare repre-

sented: Archer. Collin, Foard, Oreer.
Hall, Hardeman. Haskell. llemphi'!
Kaufman, Lamar, Limestone. Ran--,
dall. Stephens,Throckmorton. Wuh-it- a

and Wilbarger. The following1

statesand territories: Ala.. Cannid.i,
Ga.. Kv., Mo Miss., Ter- -

The teachersof the Summer Nor-

mal are: J. Cox, A. M., Miss
Mary J. Miller and l'rof. C.Jones

The competitive examination x
scholarship to the Sam Houston
Normal, institute will be held at
close of the Normal. Anvone over
16 Vt:;ir; of vxpects

lu

C.

em

teaching profession can compete
for the scholarship.

W. kchanr.

principal howling done important Teachers:
I'ublu-th-

alien land sbv represen--
f., Instruction, H.

law

Antonia

naruer

from

ruled that all personsmay stand
examinationsfor Mate certificate

liviu til lilt ruimiui nui"peoples,
immediatelv

normal or not.

at

McConnfi

or

it

or

of

of

in- -

J.

J.

are
more desirable than county certm
cates. inasmuchas they are valid
throughout the for three years;
and Mr. Pritchett has promised that
examinations for them shall not be
more dificult. Further more

the new law, no opportunity will be

given to obtain county certificates
before October 10th. Summer Nor-

mal examinations will held in

Abilene July :oth, 35th and jjim.
1S91.

Refering to the above the Hoard of

examinersat Abilene who sent it for

publication
"Will vou kindlv insert theenclos

ed in nct of your speculatorsof bullion,

paper for the of j'!"o set a5 to the Democratic
'

teachersof this sectionof the state, position, we present extract

and countv in from an article in the St. l'aul Globe,

law gives teachersless frequent
opportunities to obtain certificate
ami imnases fine trustees for

We clip following paragraphs, coa.r,ctin:r with themwUhoul
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Respectfully.
Gfo. W Kmui.
C. Y. F.'isi
K. M. Famini.
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II'IIATIS FREE COIXAGE.

editorial to thieves An evehangehaving beenfrequent
you are hitting more and hit-- : jv asfccdto free coinage of sil- -
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ver, wrote to the treasury depart-

ment, at the capital' and the direc-

tor of mint replied as follows:

"The term free and unlimited
coinage of silver, means confer-

ring of right on individuals to
take silver of any kind to mints
and every pure grainsof it

stamped,free charge in to a dollar'
which a full legal tender, for its

value in the payment of

and obligations of all kinds in

United Slates."
Putting it in other words an ounce

of silver 4S0 grains , which is worth
in open market 6S centsby the opera
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$1:9 national currency, making
clear bv the transaction thirty-o- ne

seventy-ni- ne worth of silver
bullion would get one hundred

of silver cirtificates.
This a good trade for the

holder of silver bullion, or the spec-- j

ulator who lought it, the govern-

ment ould loose what the individual
gained. quetion befor the
country is whether would be
good policy; whether the greater
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MAD WOLVES MAKE HAVOC.

Among: Horses and
Die from

Arkansas Citv, Kan., July I5. j

Severalmonths ago two mad wolves

came to this county from the ter-

ritory and before they could be kill-

ed bit a number of cattle. Several
of these animal died at once and
since the weather has become hot
it has been necessaryto kill a large
number of cattle that showed symp--

mass of the Democratswant, nor isjioms 01 u seems mai
.....

"

favorinK

rb of
,k

If

is
journa--

in

thesewolves or a mad dog bit a num
ber of horses,one a valuable animal

to M. Uurdine died yester--j
dayof that dreaddisease.It frothed

at the mouth, it tried to bite every

thing niur and began biting

its own leg and died in great agony.

mean. ' A numlier of other hornetarrevhibii--

prri '
ikw awtmrfti T it V S. ueaaury ih Deo.MU m tm uatt,mi ing siii.ii-.- r sympio.n,.

:l. P. McLEMOtiE

CHEAP AIN'T THEY
Figured 1UT

ChuUk'S 0 lH!r YarcK

Scotch liingliam ' 7 per Yard.

Brown Domestic per Yard.

Ladies Slippers 10 per

will bo offered at theare a few of the Bargains

EW YORK STORE atSeymour,

PRiCES LOWEST EVER NAMED BY ANYBODY .

--3 .tH::!'.

CMllil. B,

into our this Month. Examine our and note

the .Reductionswe on all Goodt.

Dffico. j YARI-- FJGURED LAWNS, CENTS,

protection,

I'ropctltlcn.

enterprising

elevating
delightiuliv

sensation-lism-,

pedantic. Combining
expensive

charac-
teristics

Republican

bullionaires

Democratic

Democratic

Cattle-Seve- ral

Hydophohia.

nyuropnooia.

belonging

'finally

Lawn Ylir(1- -

CVllts

Cents

Cents

Cents Pair.
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WE HOPETHAT EVERY FARMER

I HASKELL COIII

BUYING A NEW WACOM TO HANDLE IT.

We hopeho will post himself thoroughly )S to which wag-

onis the litest, andwhich next Best. AVe hopehe will call

on usandsee thorn it he doesnot kno w their names.
'

If you needa new COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you wilt'
have it to useduring threshingtime,

T!

Ed. S. Hughes& Co.,

. ; - .. . ..--:r-

' ....c,.. 1
4 -- X'a 3t... -



Wall Pa9Bi Witb Borderto Matcb.

A lamStock can be found

MiBxcs, iKtSJt.raos Pricesto

TheHaskell Free Press.

Term 1. taperannain, luvirlil!y, cash In

' Advertising rto msde known on illcntlnn

Saturday, July 25, 1891.

LOCAL DOTS.

Bring us wood on subscription.

Try Diamond S. Baking Fow

ler.
, C. L. GassofRayner was in the
iy this week.

If Buy all your Saddlery at Kid

's.
'BLACK-DRAUGH- tea curesConstipation.

-- Dr. R. A. Anderson of Aspcr- -

jont was in the city this week.

llStop at the Palace Hotel at Ab

ie Texas.
I 5,ooo,good post for sale by W.

' Parsons.
l! I will remain m Haskell one
lore wecK.

Thomas JamesArtist.
fc Haskell Bakery has started up

run a car ioaa01 uour.
,,tMess. Sherill Bros &

fectmg a large and coinmodius'ware
jusc.
ELflEE'8 WINE OF CAROUI for Weak Nvn.

--J. A. Clark and family were in

Hie city this week.

See S. Edwards, the leading

rain dealer 01 beymour ami get
prices before you close deals.

I K. K. Sherill and lady are in
koung county attending the,eunion

cxconfcdcrates.

mm, Dilictous biscuit are made with

he Diamond S. Baking Powder.
Hold by R. S. DeLong & Co.

l&A.fPi f . tan11r r ninnili.. .n,.,.IMIWtvwjrwm 9 wring, vj r Vnn u ivumtu uiivucvi.,

Miss Carrie Rogers has rctur-Gra- n-

bed from a vis't to frturuls at

ferry.
Try the Diamond S. Baking

Powderby the true test that of the
Kvcn. R. S. DeLong & Co.

J. G. Dewees has sold hit Cum
n the double mountain to(Aless

Draper& Baldwin.

-- John Jonessayshe has thresjl--
Id as much as three and one halft
lushcls of wheat per minute iVy the
Iratcli.

T WINE OF CAROUI, a Toulo for Women.

When in Haskel call at the City
where every thing is keptEotel,

J. W. Beeknell.
--Miss Beulah Dillahuntv has re--

rhed from a viitto relatives at
Irawn.r

Jewelry shop west sideof pub--

square Wl H. Parsons Prop.
fatch work a speciality.

J. L. Jonesand fnniily went to
rhrockmorlon-Saturua- ? en a visit to
clatives and returneaVuesday.

Try the celebratee Diamond S.
Powder. If unsatisfactory

turn it to R. S. DeLong & Co.

7 T tc for yj jla.

Will Tyson has returned from

playsfield and will spend a few days'
wishing his father Mr. B. J. Tbsont

Judge McConnell has rl'titrned

fom
Austin where he wentyl few

sinceon profesional business'

Before buying yo ur wall paper call
BassBros, on West Pine street

!n
stock.

Call and examine their

McElrtc's Wine of Cardui
bd THEDFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT arc

Mle by tho following loerclianta in
iskell county:

lagard & Kirby Haskell.

W. L. Robertsonwho has been'
tending schooUat Waco cJmeAn

week and will spend Several
feeks with his fathers family. Me will
en return to Biard where he has a
fition awaiting him.
h-M-r. and Mrs. J. 11, Oldham ar
id Wednesdayto attendthe bed--

OT their son fx) V. M. Oldham
' hasbeen in Vcrry critical condi
for severalweeksThev will locate

Haskell ami make it their -- pvtiua-

V

at the Dru? Store of

-A-
-Dilone, Tex.

suit all.

Mrs. S. C. Hammonsanddaugh-
ter havebeen quftejslek this week.

Call at my studio and brim:
your family for a photograph.

Thomas James.

Jack Lemon and lady of Colo-

rado are visiting ifikir brother T. J.
Lemon.

T. F. and 1. Tucker left Monday
for South west Texas.

A. B. Glenn of Hamilton county
an old subscriberto our paper and
some other gentlemenpassedtfirough

Haskell Thursday on a prospecting
tour.

Ir is cheerful 10 see the great
wheat stacks at lliu farm houses
It looks like living.

Mason & Co. are buildins a 30
foot addition th their building on the
east side.

Hagard & Kirby have sold their
drug businesto Mess Frost Bros &Co.

Miss May Fields entertained
quite a number of her young! friends
Tuesday evening.

The boy Herbert Willams who
was hurt by a horse falling un .him
remainedunconciousfrom thoYioth
to the t8th inst and died fromliis in-

jury.

Miss May Shipley of paint creek
was the guest of Mrs. J. L. Jones'this Week.

.
J. II. Niehols has sold his ,en- -

tire entere-i- t in the Haskell Cro'eervvCo. to S. L. Robertson.

DickensonBros will nut furnish
meatonly on thirty days time. All
mil1 must he paid the tirst oi every

month.

Our Juniors R. K. and II. 11

Martin, Fdand W. L. Robertsonand
Wm Piersonaccepted an invitation
to dine with C. L. Gasslast Suesday
The event was the selebrationof the
twenty-fir- st anniversaryof Charleys
birth dayThe table was suppliedwith
every thing necessary in the make-

up of a good meal and it was heartily
enjoyed byall the party.

K. H. Marrison J' A. Bailey J
Kiester Wat Middleton and R.
.Marrow havegone to oung vojinty
to attend the reunion of the ex-C-

federates.

Tin: land titles of the state should
be protected,or there sholdbeastat
ute passed forbiddingany owner of
Texas landto sell sameat all. The
alien land law threatens to mix and
cloud the titles to land until nobody
will venture to invest in realestatein
this state as long as he tan find safe
iuvesmentselsewhere. Dallas News

Will the News please poultice its
head.

HusiSKSS men of Dallas want to
get togetherand demand their rights
before the state railroad commission

Unless they do this they will hardly
succeedin retaining any of the ad-

vantagesthey had ten yearsago, for
which they paid a high price and
from which they have been debarred
under the interstate commerce law.
Will Fort Worth, San Antonio, Wa-

co and other enterprising cities unite
in a generaleffort to secure to inte-

rior cities the rite of competition and
rates, for which these cities have
paid a consideration? Unless they
do this theywill seem to challenge
neglectof their claims by the rail-

road commission. Dallas News.

CONSUPTION CURED.
AuoUl I'hyilcUn, retired from practice, iil

ilaced In bands by a Kant Iinlla
mlMionary tlio formulsr of u tlniple vegvttblo
remtdy fortbo )ei'dy and permanent euroof
Consumption, DronchUI, Catarrh, Aitlmwa

ud all throat and I.nnu Affections, also a ns-tl-

and ludlonlcunt for Nerrom l)il)illty mid
all nurvousron l'li.luts, alter Imving testedIts
wonderful curratlvo pnweri In tlioiunndj of

titv, liaa'ieu.. 3i.tt ssv nvn to
his Buttering follows. Actuatedby tills uiotlvu
anddcelro to rcllovo human suffcrliiK, I will
freeofcharKo,gtvo to all who deslrelt, this rc
eclpt In CJcriuan, Frenchor Kugllsli, with full
directions for preparinganduslng.Scnt by mull
by aildresslnirwlth slaiup, uainluK this paper.
W, A Noyes,8i0 Powers' Ulocfc, Rockcstcr,
M. V.

Many Persons
An brokenduwu fiom overwork or household
wres UrotVli'H Iron BUtcrrt
rvbulldt tho krlcin, aids dlaelln, rroif c es
txtf of v, fiud vum woU'lu. Uet tliegeuulDo.

For Cash!

Granulated sugar. t.llslbr $1,00.
Best flour per 100 lls 3,60.
Second gradeper 100 - 3.15.
Onions, perl!) riets.
Wheat sacks 8,j and lijjcts.
Oat sacks 1501s.

Everything else in proportion for
spot cash. Geo. Mason & Co.

RANCH LIFE.

On Friday eveningJuly 17th queite
a numberof the young people of
Haskell visited the ranch
of Mr. Thos. G. Carney.
The occasion was a grand ball given

by Mr. and Mrs. Carney to their
many friends. Their ranch is fif-

teen miles from Haskell located on
the high prairie. The roads being
good the company arrived by 9:15
o'clock p. m. The company were
received and welcomed in a manner
that made them feel at ease.

The parlors were lighted as well
as the large pavilion erected for the
occasion and these added to the
beamingcountenanceof thecompany,
madeevery heart light, and prepared
the guestsfor the pleasant diversions
and refreshments to follow. The
dancebeganatan early hour and
continued until n o'clock,when sup
per was announced. At this hour
the guestsgatheredin the spacious
.dining room, round a table laden
with everything that heart could
wish. airs, camey had spared no
pains to prepare' a supper that would
tempt the appetiteof the most fas
Aidious.

Alter supper the terpsichorean
festivities were resumedand contin
tied until a late hour.

All tnose present were imprcssec
with the magificent manner in whic
they had been received and enter
tamed,and pronouncedmany enco
miums upon Mr. and Mrs. Carney

Mr. Carneyowns many fine horses
and his ranch is one of the best im

proved and most profitable one in
the county. His place is a new one
out is wen unprovedand shows ev.

ey evidenceof a thrifty ranchman
who has sparedno pains to surround
himself and family with all the con
veniencesnecessary to the enjoy
r.ient of his beautiful home.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO!!

01 The Haksll National Eauk at HasUcll, ia
tuc Btato of Texas, at tas close of

BihIusjs, July Ota, 1831.

nnsouitcEs.
I.ORiia andDiscount t:o,n:.y.!':
Overdrafts, f ecurcd and unsecured i,:;a
U.,S. llondstouccuro clrculutlun .. U ,.100.00
Due from approvedreterrs ngeiits... 1,771 W
Due from other National UinLa 1,721. il
'into rrom StateHanks and Hankers.. 73.0
Ilaukluu-huus- furniture and lUturoi ,',fo7
Curreut expensesnud tuxespaid SW.03
l'reiiilum) on U.S.llonds 3,031.!::
Checks andothercash ltimt
SpccJo 11.1 (

Legal-tend- notes
ltcdomptlonfund deposited with If.

S. Treasur .1U..10

Total 7S.SUI..V1
I.IAlttl.ITlKS.

Capital Stock paid 1 r.o,noo.oo
Surplus fund 1,700.00
ITudlvldcd prollts .19.1.31

National Hanks notes outstanding ll.Q.VJ.W
Individual depositssubject to check 13,.170.4
Deinanil cotmcntesof deposit 1,000,00
Duo to other National llanki sn.ti'
Duo to sta'uhunksandbankers .. .. M.t'8

Total 7r.'04.M
Slatoor Texas,tuiinty of llaikell, hs:

I, S. It. JohnsonCashierof tho Above named
bank do solemnly suearthat the above statu
monthtrue to tho best of my knowleiiKo and
belief, S, H. Johnson--, Cashier.

Swum to andsubscribedbefore me, this tho
23d day of July IMII, Osc.vn Maiitix,
IL.S, J Notary Public, Haskell Co, Texas

J. I.. .IllNKll. )
coum.CT-.ms- sr M,S, 1'imuon. Dlrecto'.a.

A. U. KoHTKU, )

PIONICINGBY MOONLIGHT.

Last Thursday night the following
coupleswent out to the wind mill
and well in the pastureof K. C. Lo- -
max listi. five miles west of town
and had a picnic by moonlight. Mr,
and Mrs. J. I.. Jones,Mr. and Mrs.

C. Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Baldwin. Mr. anil Mrs. H. R. Tones.

J. W. lleckiu'llVtndIiss Uuv Kil
lough, S. E. Fro9t4tnd Miss Annie
I'homyson, J. M. Hall and Miss Car
rie Rogers, A. L. Kirby and Miss
Minnie Thomson,S. W. Scott and
Miss Mollie Dewberry, Oscar Mar
tin and Miss Annie Cather, R. M

Dickensonand MissSallie Dewberry,
H. 1). Martin and Miss May Fields,

J. Long and Miss Esther McCon
nell, R, E. Martin and Miss Ettie
Frost, W. E. Johnsonand J. E. Glov
er. The party arrived at 9:30 p. in.
and after romping and strolling on

the lawns a while t Jff:,,,"ents con-

sisting of ice cream,lemonade, cake,
and melonswere spread upon the
ground. A delightful breeze was
blowing and anda pleasant evening
was sjwnt. The novelty of the oc-

casion infused new life into the par-

ty, and time ceased its (light and
turned back the years in each one.s
life.

A I IMIALK JKSII8 CHRIST.

A RcligimiH SectPatterned After thu

Cincinnati. O., July i0. The
strangestof all the religious sects
this world hasknown since religion
has had a place in it, had its birth
and growth here. Unlike most such
fungi there has as yet been no taint
of immorality about theorganization
at least in a grossersense. Its head
and founder is Mrs, John 15. Martin
wife of a well known business man,
and herself for years a pillar of Meth
odism. In the latter years of her
connection with that denomination
she becamean enthusiaston the doc-

trines of sanctificationor perfect ho-

liness, and this was probably the
foundationof vagaries which later, as
most people believe, grew into the
most shockingblasphemy.

Mrs, Martin was quietly droppod
from the church rolls and soon sepa-
rated from her husband. She was
not heardof for some time, when the
astoundingannouncementwas made
that she had set herself up as Jesus
Christ and had gathered about her a
set of believerswho wershipedher as
such. The most astonishing part of
this was the information that Mrs.
Martin's follows were not cheap,

easily influenced,supersti-
tious people, but persons of wealth,
refinement aud culture, families
whose namesare known andhonored
in the best social and business cir-

cles. So devotedwere some of her
followers that they became mansacs
in her defense,ready to kill if neces-

sary:
It was almost impossible to secure

accessto the meetingsor learn what
occurred in them, but it was learned
that Mrs. Martin wasobeyed blindh?
that it was believedshe was Christ
come to earth a gain never to die
and that these, her firt converts,
were to be rulers in the new king-

dom. A sister of Mrs. Martin poses
as the Holy Ghost and the commu-

nity called themselvesperfectionist.
They hold as little communication
with the outside world as possible.

Mrs. Martin, the self-stil-ed Christ
is going to Europe. Whether she
goes for inspiratign or pleastre is not
known, but she will be accompanied
by beloved discipes. At least one
pair of lovers will accompany the
party, Mr. Herbert G. Shepore and
hie intended bride, Msss Emm
lircoKs. i ne otherswno will accom
pany her are as follows: Mrs. Thorn
as Foulds, Mrs Katie Shepard,John
Kock and his sister Rose, Dr. Juli
Carpenter, Miss Lillie Carpenter
Miss Willie Domhoff, Miss Cora

Watis, Ed Gerome.
During Mrs Martin's vocation last

summersevenof the faithful dropped
away from the fold and two others
almost left, but was cajoled back
again in order not to risk anything,
One of these, who has money, will

accompany her abroad, while the
omcr, a poor worKing girl, win go as

far as New York, where sha will be

icit witn ner parentsuntil the party
returns, 1 hey left yesterday for

New York where they will take the
steamerEtruria Saturday for Eurog
where they will remain two months.

Mrs. Martin has taken every pos
sible occasinto condemnin unmeas
tired terms all preachers who go off

on vacations. she is considerate to

take with her all her flock for whom

she has any regard and the thirty
odd who remainmust sufler because
they havenot the gold.

A GHASTLY FIND.

What a Husband andVifo on Returning
frcmaPicnio found.

Litti.k Rock Ark., July 16, Rob
ert dempseyand his wife returned
from a picnic late last night and on
entering their home in themountains,
six . miles from Conway, found the
front room spatteredwith blood and
the dead body of an unknown man
ying acrossthe bed. He had been

riddled with bullets. In another
place the deadbodyof a young man
was found. He had also been shot.

The interior of the house showed
that there had beena terriable light
taken place. It is supposedthat the
nhhi r.vn were criminals from the
Indian nation being oArl?.!'cn by
icrsucrs hid in the house, where

they perishedmiserably.

AVrv(f Pi'i'xouh
Ati'llltnn troitbld with ueirmiMien rcultlnR

will ! R'IU'Vel ti)'!Uuif
Jtroiva's Iron Hitters, tieuuln

Iim ImUv i'jutV H'vt eiO(.se5 rcj Hues w wrapper,

OF SICYMUl'li y'AMV.V,

wiiolissax..: vrvi uktail. dkalkiisi IX

StandardCultivators Mowsrs,Binders, ki and Uk Planters,

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbed wiror

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plovs and Harrows.
."ILL KIXDS OF 0'!:im :!)' J.YD 0:1 L.

S. P. LAXfJFOKD,
Qlesidcnl Manager.

NOT SATISFACTORY.

The Replies to tho Comraljslonfr's
llrcciiL Interrogations.

Jl'DUE UGAGVWS PLAIN TALK.

Extensive Praparatloni Mads and Martins to
EaiMtiln tbo Bridlcrj-Estim- Ujd 2500

Will b In Camp-Si- ns Tabulatad
Staltnunts.

At'sriN, Tex., July t6. It was

clearly evident from the manner in

which Judge Reaganspoke yester-

day when allud'nm to the answer
made by tariff men to the inter
rogations propounded several clay

ago, that he was not satisfied with

them, that he did not considerthem
as full and frank as they might be

or as he conceived they could be

made. He stated plainly and with

out going around Robin Hood's
barn with it, that they were not such
as would greatly assist and thecom
mission would have to get on as bes
it could without it.

1 he chairman tone anil eiupha
sis when on that topic, struck home

to the traffic men, brinpng Mr.
Newlin of the Fort Worth and Den

ver quickly to his feet, who said

a tone that
INDtCAl'UI) SOML IT.M.ING

that the roadi were now douv' lor
Texas the bet they could, that there
was not a road in the state that was

paying a divided or even the int.T.s
on its bonds, that they were all
playing in a loo.-iii- game, and that
insteadof reducing rates, the com
mission, if disposedto see the road
justly or fairly treated, should ad

vance them. The cry said he had

gone up eyerywhere for a reductior
of rates, and the ro.ub could not
stand it and live.

The chairman remindedhim that
no such cry had been uttered bv the
commition, and that it was not cries

but correct information, that it want
ed to enableit to do the fair thing
by the roads.

Mr. Bartholomew of the Interna
tional and Great Northern smoothed
over the situation bv savinc in sub
stance that he regretted that th
freieht agentscauld not make their
answers more satisfactory, but that
occupying

SUHORlMNATi: I'OSITIONS

they could only say that they did the
best they could. He regretted that
an apology such as he was then
making had not been added to th
answers,and suggestedthat perhaps
if the commission would forward the
interogatoriesto the head officials of
the defterent roads; the information
desired would be forthcoming. Judge
Reacan intimates m response to

that suggestion that as he had re-

markedon a former occasion, Texas
was now no more than an outlyin
district for the hast, he was not

greatly impressed with the wisdom

of seekingfor information from rail
way owners who lived in New York

and Boston.
It is almost needless to say that

Mr. Bartholomew struck the key

note to the real situation when he
stated that the traffic men were not
in a position to give the information
desired. Interpreted, his language
probably meant that the larific men
were here to do the busines of the
roads

as niKKCirn
from the owners in the East, and
that thecommission could not fairly

hold them responsible for a condi
tion of things over which they had
no control. It was symply a con-

fession and avoidance so far as the
traffic men were concerned. They
would do better if they could, but
they dare not.

Severaltalks were made depreca

ting the adoption of the milage sys

tem. 1 he gentlemen representing

the G'u'.f, Colorado and Santa Fe,

the Texas and l'acific and the Cot- -

tonjlelt, were especially earnest in

stating the disastrdv concequences

to roads that were not now paying
their way. The Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe, said Mr. Terry of Ga!u--

veston, had not madeenough in three
years to pay the intereston its deb's
lor two years. How could that
road stand a reduction, or the mil-

age system? He could see how the
milage svstem would be.ie'i
Texas Central, but would be

HAttl) ON HIS I'.OAtJ.

Mr. Lovett, the Dallas attorney for
the Texas and Pacific, made the
same statement for his road and
another gentlenun for the Cotton
Belt. Mr. Carter, a cotton buyer of
Dallas, stated thatthe present sys.
tern of shipping cctton was worth to
the people of Texas four or five mil-

lions annually over the system in
vogue a few years ago. A ceiire
was expressedby someof the traffic
men to be notfied by the camiiiiasion
when it had arrived at a definite
idea of the rt. which it thoubh: reas-

onable for the roads. They would
like to have an opportunity to dis-

cuss it with the comntsaion, and to
make such suggestions,if any were
needed'as might possibly aid that
body in the performance of its duty.
They would talk more intelligently
to a specific rate than they could
now, when no certain rate was pro-

posed, and the discussionwas gener-

al in character.
The chairman intimated that the

commission might conclude to com-

ply with their w'shesin that rcspcc',
although he could not now speak
positively.

niC AN SWT. R

of the traffic men to t "luTu; ntl n t c"r

rogatory was practically worthless.
They apparently ha.l no idea of a
plain for diverting the traffic from
the West and Norihweu towards the

f .,1.1 i. :. -- t .1ijuu wiiwujjii ii .ia LUII'JIIU

come that way instead of crossing
the continent to the Atlantic. The
only reply attempted to the inquiry
asking what could be done by the
roads towardsth.it end, was that
intentions were good enough, but
there were no facilities o:i the gulf
coast for handling the traffic. Mr.
Fosterasked Mr. Lord of the Fort
worth and Rio Grandeif thestatement
was true that not more than to per
cent of the traffic in the state was
local, while 90 per cent was inter-

state: Mr. Lord's reply was that
the idea was absurd. Mr. Foster
then stated that his reason for ask-

ing thequestion was that it had been
urged by certain people during the
last campaign that a commission
could do nothing towards lowerinn
rates,as it would have jurisdiction
overonly ten per cent of the traffic
in the state. The explanation
brought several of the xu(nc men
to their feet instantly, who recogniz-
ed the disagreeable fact that the
witnesses had fallen into a trap, and
that he must be gotton out somehow.
Explanations were offered to show
how thecampaignstatementconcern
ing the proportion of state to inter-
state traffic, bore the semblance of
truth, but they appeared a trifle
lame.

Some of the statements by ship
pers published in the last few

days concerningthe disasters to this
or that town, this or that industry,
apprehended from an adoption of
the milage system, are quite ridicu- -
luus in some respects lor tne reason
that they are not based on f.v;ts, nor
anything approachirjg them. It is
not necessary to particularise, for
they are all very much alike in pro- -

ling from faulty premises, un
warranted assumtions, and mis-

statementof facts. One body for
example complains that' the rates
recently imposed on jute bagging
and cotton ties from galveston and
Houston over certain roads were
working damageto Dallas, and were
unhealthy for the roa Is.

J. II, COI.l'.MAN WANTKU.

Commissioner HolHngsworth U

trying to get on the track of a fellow
going by the" nameof J. H. Coleman--

Sevmour,Toxa,.
Free II 'I'Juit Yn'if irConiurlivn.

RFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

TDACK MARr.

fed .lll

HAGARD & KIRBY,
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ted glassesin Haskell Tc;:n.
Faulkner Kellam & Moore.

The "lily iiiatinritcturinjc 0itiluiiK to Uterolith'
AUkiiIu,
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rnout) VllllM

N. Porter,,

WliuH'fM" anil lit til

Harnessand Coli;ir Fiirinry,

Nt. 'J.'). PiiiH si.. Abih-nt- . IVmw.

Uvrrjbod) Kcr.d This.

tsaddies collar ami liurnujw,
liupgy whips, Wagon whinn. m"

lUlfverv t i nil 111 a HiNt ulus
:u!uu.iy iiou?e, g"ii'g at Jobherb'
cost,
Duck Colhir
Good wool faced Collar Loft
Good woo) faced callar I.f.O
Good Kip leather collar l.lii
Good Kip IcatluT Collar 1,00
Good H.im0 irmde litiggv

lliriR'hS li.ifi
Good Home tnado buggy

harness
Good Homo uiadu Wygou

li'irnr as
. ... IL',60

nun to on iiuwu tho Inn-- ,

X, POIITEK,
Nt. '25 Pino Street. Abile(l

who styles himself superintendent of
the SouthernMutual accident asso-
ciation of Athens Ga. Mr. Hollings
worth says that both Coleman and
companyare frauds, that he is doing
businessin the state without license,
and that if he can get his hands on
him, he will make it a trifle sultry
for him. When last heard from
three or four days ago he left Hous-
ton wherehe had done some busi-
ness, and said that he meant to work"
Dallas and Fort Worth. He played
the samegame in louisianna, whose
insurance commissioner has teen
writing here for information of his
whereabouts,and denouncinghim as
a fraud.

THi: STATE KNCAMl'MUN I',

Extensive preparations are in
progresshere for the state encamp-
ment which beginsSaturday. With
the cobined forces of the-- United
Statesregularsand the militia there
will be about 0500 soldiers in camp.
Sheds of various kinds havebeen e--.

rected, water pipes and hydrants
spreadover the grounds,and a pool
for bathing provided in Hyde park.
The grounds'havebeen cleared up,
and everthing put in ship-shap-e to
makethe boys' stay at the capital
for a week as pleasant as possible,
There are three or four- - troops of
United Statescavalry and a;'ba'ttcry
of several guns here 'now, and
the infantry will all arrive

A great gatheringof people is
expected,and every boarding house
aiid hotel in. town U skirm'shiiig
Cots and cooks.
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Haskell County.

Ilcr Resources, atlvan apes. Prog,
grossand Future Prospects.

TopTRrnphy, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Plonts, Ridlroails,

Public Seliools and
Mill Fi.clliiicc

Haskell county is situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandle on
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers. It is

miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in
1S5S from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties, and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a young Tennes-Beca- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1836.

It remaided unsettled until 1 S74
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 18S0 the county could
boast of 1? or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
early in 1SS4, whs--n the town of Has j chickens

kell was off donating lots egg

n few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1SS5 the
county organizedwith a polled vote
of 57 electors.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the peo-

ple deponeduponraisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter and sum-

mer for immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering
many thousand tons of RutTalo bones
and shiping them east to be made
into fetilizers used in the old states.

KxpTjmr.ents were made in 1SS5
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

TOPOr.RANlV.

The county is an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeksand branches.
It is bounded on the north by that
picturesque stream the salt of

the Hrazos, and on the west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.
There are a few washes and gul-

ches along the breakesandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rooks poor

land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acres that would not be fine agr-

icultural land.
WAT K.

It is traversed by numerouscreeks
and branches lusides the rivers
mentioned, some of which are fed by

never failing springs of purest water.
Resides the numerous branches

that afford water for stock all the
time, the southhalfof the county is

traversedby Paint and California
creeks with their numerous tributa-
ries draining the south half of the
county.

The north half is traversed from
Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and
Miller creeks whose tributaries fur-

nish water and drainage for the same
Residesthe surfacewater there is

an abundance to be obtained
from 15 to 40 feet, and all cf

a good quality, some of which is un-

surpassedby that of any section in
the state for purity and temperature.

son..
soil is an alluvial loam of great

depth and fertility, varying in color!

from a red to a dark chocolate, and
by reasonof its porosity and friable
nature, when thoroughly plowed,
readily drinks in the rainfall and in
dry seasons absobs moisture from
the atmosphere;and for the like

the soil readily drains itself of
the surplus water, thereby prevent-
ing stagnation of the water and the
baking of thesoil, andthe germination
of miasma. It is thosepeculiar qual-

ities of soil that enablesvegetation to
withstand all varieties of weather.

Except inesquit grubs and stumps
which .ire caih extracted, there are

no obstructions to plows and the
J land being level or generally rolling,
and e.ny worked, the Use of laliorsav
ing implementsare profitable. One
man with machinery and a little
hired help has been known to culti
vate over an too acres in grain and
cotton.

TROUUC rs.
Indian corn, wlu.it, o its, barley, rye

durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas,pj.muts, pumpkins
and all the sipiash family, turnips
and coiton are grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potato
do well, and irish potatoesas well as
anywh.-r- e in the south: Garden veg-

etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-

ons luMiriato in Haskell county soil,

growing to fine sie of supurb quality
lleides the native grassesthat grow
on the praries, sustaininglarge num-

bers of cattle, horses ami sheep
throughuot the year. Colorado grass
grows to greatperfection and the hay

made from this grass form a valuable
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in

'.cepingstock over winter.
YIKl.t) AND 1'KICr. UK FARM I'ROIlUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian com
per acre is about 30 bushelsand the
price varies from 50J to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushels averaging ;j bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $1,00 per bushel;oats
yield 60 to too bushelsper acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other crops
make goodyields and command cor-

respondingprices. Home nunte pork
is usually worth 6 to 8 cents per
pound, fresh beef" 4 to G cent; home

.ule butter, sv et and delicious.
usually sells at 25 cents per pound,

to 2- - cents each, and

laid and by to --'5 centsper dozen.

and

The

rea-

son

SHIPPING POINT.

As yet Haskell has no railroad,
and our people do their principal
suiDDins to anu trom .AOiiene, a

town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific

railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,and Seymour on the Wich- -

ta Valley road 45 miles northeast.
RAII.KOADs.

There is one road being built from
Seymourto this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. Thi Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as origionally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a companyto build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where they ontrol nearly all
the land and one of the principal
member.! owns 150,000 acres in this
and Knox county, besidet he owns

the large audition to the town ot

Haskell on the south.
Haskell is 60 miles south of the

T. & P. R. R. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W. & D. R. R. and is situat-
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. & Sa. F- - propose to ex-

tend their lines.

?uni.ic SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, about$5,50 per cap
ita, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
received from the state gives us a
fund amply sufficient to run the sev-

eral schools of the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL KACILUII.S.

There is a daily mail servicesfrom
Haskell to Abilene via Anson and a
weekly mail north to Renjamin and
a du!: mail to Seymr .r, also a tri
weekly expressline to Albany, these
all carry expressand pasengers.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Mathodist, Baptist,
Christians, Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterianseach haveorgan-
ized churches in the town of Haskell,
and have preachingon Sundaysalso
preaching at other points in the
county.

HASKKI.I..

The town of Haskell is the county
siteof, and is situatedone and one-h- alf

mile south of the centerofHus-count- y,

on a beautiful table land,
and is seven years old and has a
population of 942. Has as good
water as can be found anywhere,
which is secured;t a depth of iS to

Grove's TastelessChill Tonic

ill;' - w&s jlSa

lis .'mm

BY PARIS MEDICINE LOUIS, MO.
FORMERLY OF PARIS, TENN.

SKLG BY . McLnuorf

22 feet. Also has two never
springsof pure water in the edge of

town. The town of Haskell with

her natural advantages, of locatian,
climate, good water and fertility 01

soil is destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for

Haskell is all that is needed to ac

complish these.
AUVANTAUKS AND RK.SOURLT.S.

In almost every neighborhood of

the older state and the thickly set-

tled portion of our own state there
iiv.i ij miiiiinL' nUn HM inii

a removal change
alloVt! and fit for

resilience tor many reasons, some
to restore lost health, some to make

beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-

mentsof serplus capital. There are
many others have comfortable
homes and are well contented, but

have children, whom they
would like to provide with lands suit-

able, for home, and assist to com-

mence businessin life, but can not '

do with their present
and must seek cheaper lands and .

better in other and
newer localities.

To we would say you are
just the people we want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of and and invest-

ment to from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coming to

Haskell do not imagine we .are a
people wild and wooly to

"western wilds," that we are
loaded with dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cus words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixture-.- , but rather that we are
a people rearedamong the same

that we have received the
benefit of the same that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we havehad the same christian in-

structions you have had.

Re enlighten by past
Fortunes have been made by the

of new countries, and
fortunesare yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by

nature with all the conditionsof soil,

prairie end valley adaping it to the
of all the grains, grasses,

fruits and vegetablesof the temper-

ate zone. We havea climate
is a happy mediumDetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust and the sickly
and weak. We havea country well

all

sickness ever We a

county of the best lands in North-

west Texas. We abundance
of mesiinitc, elm and hackberry tim-

ber for firewood and fencing, We

the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We

greatest abundance of the
puriest We class of
citizens honest and
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-

ious can be found anywherein the
United States. We plenty of

and invite you and all
change to all

who want good and cheaplands.
havethem, and want you for neigh-

bors and friends.

Readerpleasehand this

friend.
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lour Duly lo lour Children.

What are your children? Arc they
composed merely of physicalorganism

bone and muscle and animal
And menial toil thier

luture, tor you are preparing
them? If so, there is but little reason
why they should receive more care
than your young mules and oxens
receive. There is no of expen-

ding money upen at- -

templat.ng or a f I thcm brlltcs thcm

their

.1

so suroundings,

opporlunites

I

such j

occupation
choose

indigenous
these

sur-

roundings"
advantage'

yourselves
experience.

development

production

strengthen

industrious,

contemplate come,

MILIARY

WARRANTED
rflteMrnuMNr.oi.riirti.Tfnn.i

a

a

propensities?

their imaginary

society and heaven.
By conforming to this idea of chil-- !

much preciousgold can be sav--j
ed, by cutting down the expenses
learning, the demandsof society, re- -

ligion etc.
But human science asserts that

ja child is a triune, or triplicate being.
' Is this true? Ate the endowments

child greater than those of your
horse? If we accept the position of

human science,then the child is a

trio. He. has three distinct beings.
He is composed of :st, physical
orgaiation and muscle,
animal propensities. These he has
in common with other species of the
animal kingdom. With thesehe be-

comes capableof all the vice and
crime which the world is afflict-

ed. And with this faculty we may
acknowledgethe childs indowment
without the trouble and expence of
concedingmore, and so proceedwith-

out developing more of the child
than we do of the ox. Thus we pre-

pare the child for physical or manu-

al with no idea of nobler pow-

ers. We so also prepare the colt.
But if we credit science,sacredscrip-

ture etc, we must consider the child
also as

2nd. An Intellectual Being. By

the mentalor intellectual faculty he

to more animal. It is the
intellectual being that subjects the
whole animal brotherhood to man.
that develops science; that applies
the greatmechanicalpowers by which
all machinery is operated; that ex-

plores the lands, the seas, and the
fermament; that searchesout the
hidden mysteriesof physics,chemes-tr-y

etc.; that and reduces
lightning to his services;that makes
neighborsof nations and establishes
the great business and social thor-

oughfaresof the world. By the pow-

er of the mind man is made stronger
the lion; yea all other power of

earth are brought under subjection
to this, lience, the mental
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But the child is

3rd A Moral Being. He has an
immortal spirit., In this he is made in
the image of God. The spiritual
child is capacitated to serve and
honor the Great Creator,and so may
be raised to a plane only a little be
low me angles, uy this the child is
madesociable, civil, rightous.

l'o the extent of the development
of the moral power of the child, his
other powers are brought into subor
umation. Thus we see the man of
great piety consecratingall his facul
ties to the pertormance of duty to
man and God, and upon this de
pends his happiness,his usefulness,
and his eternal destiny.

Itoiii the foregoing we see the
three individualities of which the
child is composed and for which it is
the parentsduty to care. But how
many parents are ncKlectbii'
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Reader,arc vou a Will

you allow a small pecuniary consid
eration to persuade you to enslave
the animal facultv of your child the
basestof his parts and hinder the

rowth of his no

bler attributes? Is it right for you
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enceof his intellectual and moral

growth?

and

parent?

You are rcsposiblc for you child's
existence:and it is jou whom God

and society will hold accountablefor
his utmost capacities. You have a
noble but serious yea, an awful

responsibilityupon you when you as-

sumethe functions of parent.
Then will you continue to keep

your child from school, from church,
from any sourceof mental or moral
growth, for the sake of his animal
service to you? Can you come to

the bar of your own consciencewith

your harvest, your cattle and your
horses,your houses and land, all
the blessings,of heaven, and plead
poverty in this case?

Neither will man nor God hold
you guiltless, of the wrong you do to
society and to heaven by denying
your children the full benefit of
school and moral society.
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